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‘City doctor’ Svara to be honored
o The the. State political scientist
will receive an honorary membership
to an international association.

Kara Rowland
Stall Rctw'tcr

On Sept. 36. N( State's JamesSvara will join just three other NorthCarolinians in the privilege of receiv-ing an honorary membership to theInternational City/CouncilManagement Association (lCMA).S\ara is being recognized for his roleas a “city doctor" in addressing prob-lems iit local govemments across thecountry.“I think govemmcnt at all levels isinteresting." said Svara. “But localgovemment is close at hand. you canobserve it directly ~47 it‘s not distantand abstract. You may even knowsome ofthc people involved."Svara earned his Ph.D. in politicalscience from Yale University in l972and has been teaching for nearly 30years. He has been a professor atNCSU since I989 and directed thepublic administration program froml990-l998. Currently. Svara is thehead of the Department of Political

.3», . JEN REIHLE/STAFFMany city and county governments nationwide have sought theexpertise of NCSU political scientist James Svara.
Science and Public Administration.The lCMA is an organization ofprofessional members of local gov-ernments who meet annually to shareideas and infonnation. Although theassociation is worldwide. it is con-centrated in the United States.Canada and Australia.Founded in NH, the lCMA has

only awarded honorary membershipsto bl researchers or people not pro—fessionally affiliated with the thou-sands of official members.
Over the years. many city govem-ments have sought Svara‘s expertisewhen considering changing struc-tures in order to perform better.Through his consulting experiences

and extensive research of local gov-ernment. Svara has illustrated theconstant interactions and collabora-tion necessary to shaping policies anddelivering services in a given city.
“Each local govemment and city isdifferent." stressed Svara. whospeaks with otiicials and occasionallycitizens' commissions to assess whatis working well and what isn‘t in thatparticular city. He then attempts toidentify the causes of problems andworks with members ofcity councilsto determine their goals.
According to Svara. some frequentproblems that may arise are that peo-ple in the city don't feel like there isenough leadership, the city isn‘tdoing a goodjob ofdclivering servic-es or the officials within the city fightwith each other all the time.
Recently, Svara served on theCharter Review Commission inKansas City. Missouri to analyze themayor‘s proposal of swrtching fromthe council—manager form of govem-ment to the “strong-mayor" form.Svara. however. was able to recom-mend additional powers for themayor within the council-manger
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Biggest NCSU
fan to be VIP

at Carolina game
OThecontestwinnerwillattenrltheSept.
29mins. "tic-Chapel ilill alongsldethe
studentbooypresldentaidthecliancellor.

News Staff Report

Sophomore Sallie Beam(right) and junior Jen Ernest(below) contributed to theapproximately 108 units ofblood (above) that NCSUstudents donated at the lRCblood drive in TalleyStudent Center Tuesday.
ALI moms in JASON Ives-resume”

A contest initiated by Student BodyPresident Darryl Willie is calling for the“reddest. fltrriest, tailgatin'cst, whoopin’hollerin'cst, face paintin’est, Tar Heelbooin'cst State fan," according to a letterfrom Willie to the university community.The contest winner, judged on a 500-word essay explaining why he or she is thebiggest NC. State fan, will attend the Sept.29 NCSU vs. UNC-Chapel Hill footballgame at Carter-Finley Stadium accompa-nied by Willie and Chancellor Marye AnneFox, and they will watch the game from theField House.The essay should be creative and tell whyyou should be selected to be a special guestat the game.“We don’t have any guidelines on whatshould be written." said Willie. “We justwant people to be creative. We want toknow how unique their story is and whythey‘re the biggest fan."Willie said he feels strongly about thecontest because it will hopefully invokemore pride in the student body through thecompetition. and it will give students achance to be in a unique spot on game day.Entries should be submitted by Saturday,Sept. 22 at 5 pm. on the StudentGovernment Web site at studentsncsuedu.Entrants should include a phone numberwhere they may be reached for notificationabout the contest.“We're glad your first diapers wereWolfpack red." said Willie in the letter.“but we need to know how far you wouldgo (or have gone) for your team!"
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Adults should

discuss attacks

with children
0 An NCSU child devel merit specialist said
adults should reassure c ildren of their safety
after last week’s terrorist attacks.

Blair Parker
Slztlt Reporter

Adults are not the only ones having troublecomprehending last Tuesday‘s tragic events thatoccurred in New York City and Washington. DC.it is strongly evident that America‘s children andeven teenagers are having fears. concerns andquestions in relation to the terrorist attacks.Karen DeBord. an NC. State child developmentspecialist. offered her suggestions on how adultsshould approach this topic with children.DeBord stressed that the first and most impor-tant conversation should commence with assuringthe child of his or her safety."Adults sho. ".l make no promises [that terroristattacks will never happen again]. but rather apromise stating they will do their best to keepthem safe." she said.Discussing Tuesday‘s incident with children.however. is expected and encouraged. so parentsshould allow discussion without refusal.Kyle Pructt. a professor in the school of medi-cine at Yale University. answered questions andoffered advice to children and teens on an ABCspecial. "Answering Children‘s Questions". lastSunday morning.Pructt explained to both adults and children thatit is not the talking that makes one upset. butrather the event. Therefore, he said. the talkingthrough ofthe matter is what will lead to the pathof healing.Pructt said that “silence dcstructs the self anddoes not help in understanding."Pruett also lended his advice to parents. “Fearfrom children is expected. accepted and normal."he said.When beginning to talk to children, experts allagree that they cannot handle an adult discussionover something as tragic and complicated as theattacks on America.DeBord said adults should make careful use oftheir word choice. Words that are too difficult tounderstand. or too vivid and shocking should beavoided.“Remember. children have the tendency to mis-construe things." she said.Adults must also be reminded that children andteenagers are not ignorant. but live in the sameworld as adults. Therefore. they. too. see and hearthe news in America.DeBord. in conjunction with Pructt. stressed theimportant point that adults should not imposetheir feeling on the subject onto a child. instead.whatever the child is feeling should be communi»cated to him or her as okay.DeBord recommended reinforcing the positiveimages of what kids are seeing on television andin the newspapers. such as concentrating on therescue efforts.DeBord is an extension specialist in child devel-opment and is in charge of distributing currentinformation in relation to children to every coun-ty in North Carolina.Wednesday. DeBord immediately wired angermanagement infonnation to teachers. aware ofthe fact that sortie children may resort to anger orattacks on children ofa different race due to theirreaction tot) Tuesday‘s attacks.Carson Daly. an MTV host in New York City.addressed this concern while on the ABC special“Answering Children‘s Questions.""Buy American student has the forefront rightof continuing their education." he said. “Theyshould be confident and unite with other studentsbecause right now America needs to bondtogether."

BE CAREFUL There are reportedly students across the top.impersonating charity collec- 911 students will collect . . . _ I, ‘1WHEN tors for the 9” Relief student money this week in Talley .‘ . i “ ‘4‘, ~.. -. " _ . ‘. fl .DONATING group. Don‘t be fooled. Student Center. the Free hi ' i ’ .MONEY THIS Members of?” arecollect- Expression Tunnel. Bragaw \WEEK ing money in Jugs wrth neon Hall, the Brickyard and along MATT HUFFMAN/STAFF
Union Activnies Board bands Engineering ROW- Kirk Oldham of the Chaplain‘s Cooperative Ministry and the Raleigh Wesley Foundationleads a prayer vigil on the Brickyard Tuesday afternoon.



jttiture important than the that

ntuhe, talking to someone for the

first time is the heal-breaker.

Joe Partin
The Love Doctor

elationships are tough.
Keeping one can bealmost as hard as initiatingthat first encounter with someone.Both can he places of triumph aitdconversely failure. but regardlesseach of these places has their sepa»rate learning experience.Dating, like many things in ourlives. has its ups and dowtis. Herc.we‘ll go through your initialencounter with someone. makingyour relationship last beyond a one-night stand. This is neither definitivenor entirely foolproof: it is merelyabout relationships that have beenwitnessed. son of a "what seems towork and what doesn‘t."The initial encounter with someoneis hardest for people to deal with. Wespend too much time critiquing our-selves when we should really ~iustswallow our pride and approach theperson we are interested iti. Here aresome rumors that should probabt y beexplained now. First of all. no one isout of your league. Second. every-one is not interested in hearing youtalk about yourself the whole time.Finally. being turned down by some»one is not the end of the world.Beginning with the first point. it‘samazing how many people feel thatthey're not good enough for some-one else (not to be too preaetiy.because we all do itt. ()f course youare going to be your worst critic. but

iiicyttably you‘re tust going to liaycto bite the bullet and go lot it tasense of lttiiuoi helps \yllll tliisi.Don‘t go into a situation \\Illl theintention of getting some action.because it will be written all oyei‘your face. not talk .iiid hayc a goodtime with them.
This brings its to the sccottd pointNo one is going to want to listen tosomeone who is arrogant .iiid cockygo on and on about tliciiiselycs.Instead. speak when the time isappropriate. Ask questions insteadof making statements the wholetime. No one is going to be interest—ed in you if you don‘t show interestin them as wellFinally. if you get turned down.don‘t let it ruin yotir eyening. Voteon atid try not to itiopc about. nomatter how hard your friends maynag you about it. because you proba-bly had more courage than they didanyway.
()K. say you hayc successfullycompleted the initial phases of arelationship. and you are ready tomoy e on to more serious things. It'salways important to keep thingsoriginal and surprising. is lictliei' it bewhere you go on dates or how yotiinteract. lseeping a relationship canbe eytt'enicly difficult Lll times btityery rewarding at others Make sureyou and your significant other keepthings liycly atid pt'cyent things frombecoming mundane.

c\olic flowers tpiirple roses. espe-ciallyt or chocolates. Cook for oneanother. or sit ottt under the stars bythe lake. and ltold each other. Love isyei'y powerful. and nothing is moregiatifying than being yyitli someoneyou love.It you want to check otit some real-ly good movies oti dating and rela-lior e\aiiiple. go out to nice ioiiiantic dinners cyciy once in a while.Surprise cacli oilici with gitts like checkuoiiships to get some pointers. thenout “High Fidelity."

“Swingers" and “Say Anything."Remember. a good relationship canbring you tituch happiness. andsuperficial one can bring heartbreak.
The love t/tit'lm‘ (‘rlll he I‘i'tlt‘ht't/ (I!jdpurttiiQI‘tuiiry'Jtt‘siu'tlu if you needit [)I‘('.\'(‘rf[)lfl)ll filled out.
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Brian Schuch
The Mad Sonneteer

Sitting in this coffee square
Such busy beesDoing as they please
“Excuse me missMay I have another cup?““I‘m not a waitress?You fill it up."“Sony for the mistake,

Now my face is in painIsn‘t this a dirty shame“?If only I weren't such a pig

Coffee Shop

I watch people go here and there

Would you like to go on a date?"

Then I might be the type of guy chicks dig

Andrew
Shaw

l‘.i;ly' Ncbiaskait tl '. Nebraska)
tt'-\\'lRlit LINCOLN. Neb.May be Stone (iossaid's debutalbum. Aim/nu, should hay ebeen called 1 Until Need [Lt/(lielt‘ilt/t'l: Really.The Pearl Jam guitarist breaksotit solo style on Btu/m] withouta song of quality that can be coit-"slttglt'.“ (iossat'd‘salbum seems more like atiattempt to prove that he canmake music without being mu.shadowed by lztldie Vcddcr thana well-planned album of persontil exposition.

sidered a

2“B
l > The tracks range' from StoneTemple Pilots—type rocktlieayy onthe dirtyg ii i t a r.light onthe ener—gy) tol u k e -w a r itiblues.Therei s n to n esoundor feelI ob r i n gt h ea l b u rtitogether.leavingB a y l e a fso u ti d i n gmore likecompilationthan an entirepiece.Gossard wrote thetitle song in 1997.according to a statementon his official Web site.which may be why the albumseems so detached ~~— 10 trackscoming off four years of songwriting.And although Gossard doesstep out from the stereotypes andlititits of Pearl Jam. he steps intothe shade of Pete Droge. the pro-dticer of Iiuylmji Droge playsmore instruments and has agreater hand in theBuy/ad than Gossard himself.Uttssut‘d sings only seven songs.giving lead vocal credits to TyWilman on the other three. andhis guitar is the one thing thatseems to place hint within thecontext of the album at all.Being this distanced front hisown musical creation looks like(lossard simply set tip his ownlieavyurock boy band. He is the

sound of

Pearl Jam 5 guitarist flys solo with

AYLEAF
sole credited songwriter. but hepassed his music to a handful ofother musicians to play. This is aCommon practice for pop or clas—sical musicians. of course. butalt-rock was always aboutexpressing thoughts. feelingsand experiences for yourself. notsimply about producing a hand-ful of ineffectual tunes.
That is where Gossard dropsthe ball. He reaches for the soundof the early-‘90s Seattle rockscene but has become too sepa-rated from the emotion of thatera. Just like every other rockband on the planet.
When Pearl Jam. Nirvana.Smashing Pumpkins andSoundgarden first produced thesound that will foreyer definealtemative rock. it was filledwith raw. splintered energy.mainly because the albums wererecorded on a liiitited budgetwith limited time.
But as the years have passed.these musicians have lost thefeelings that they had iii I993.Some bands. like the FooFighters or the Pumpkins.embraced this change and alteredtheir sound in an effort to fit thetimes. Others. like Soundgarden.were crushed under their ownunwillingness to change.
But Pearl Jam. and Gossard‘sresulting spin~off album. contin-ue to trudge through with themindset that they can reproducethe hysten'a of teen-age apathy.but allow their advanced record-ing equipment and productiontechniques to stand between theirdesires and the finished product.
Gossard‘s album is sandeddown to the point where it willnot snag an interested audience.Buy/nit may serve as background music to a dreary day. butsongs by these faltering musi-cians will never again be a back-drop for our maturing genera--tion.
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News

Bush’s approval rating takes leap
O A Gallup poll shows that
Bush’s job approval rating has
risen 35 percent since last
Tuesday’s terrorist attacks.

Brandi Dean
The Lima! (litivloi‘ l'J

tU-WIRE) WA('(). TexasOne of the points of contentionduring the November 2000presidential elections waswhether (icorge W, Bush hadthe experience necessary to dealetl‘ectiveiy with foreign rela-tions The terrorist attacks ofSept. II, coming ,iust ninemonths into his presidency.have given him a trial«by—firechance to answer that question.A poll of l.032 people takenSept. l4 and 15 by the GallupOrganization shows that Bush‘sAiob approval rating has risen by35 percent since the attacks. TheGallup Web site said the jumpfrom Sl-pcreent approval to 86percent in a week‘s time was“faster than any comparable‘rally‘ event in (iallup pollinghistory.“But while almost nine out of10 Americans may approve of

SVARA
Continued trout Page i

fonn.The lCMA meetings are eon-structive because city managers(who. unlike elected officials.are appointed by the city coun-cil) can “compare informationwith each other." said Svara."Based on their education andexperience in dilferent placesand meeting with each other fre—quently to Compare notes. theyare in a good position to advisethe olftcials and the citizensabout things the governmentmight do."At the K‘MA or even state

Bush's actions during the after-math oftlie attack. Dr. James M.SoRelle. chairman ofthe historydepartment, said he believed itwas too soon form a judgement.“He‘s done kind of a public-relations handling appearingpresidential. taking charge ~77which he has to do.“ SoRellesaid. “But it doesn‘t guaranteethat he‘s going to be able todeli\ er what he‘s promising."Dr. Paul T. Armitstead. a his-tory department professor whoteaches a course on the historyof the American presidency.said that although he has reser-vations about how Bush willhandle the coming financialissues. he still felt Bush wasdoing a good job.“I would say. overall so far.he's handled it quite well.“Armitstead said. “I was a littleConcemed at first ,4 most oftheopinion of the public was ‘nuke‘em.' I am pleased that he's[shown] understanding of thepublic‘s feelings. but he‘s beencareful to caution us to bepatient."Bush‘s plea for patience wasone thing that pleased SoRelle.He said it was early to be mak-ing definite military plans for
association meetings. discussionis focused on such commonissues as housing problems andeconomic growth.ln light of the recent terroristattack. S\ara acknowledged thatnext week‘s annual l(‘MA meet—ing in Salt Lake City. Utah willdiscuss how to protect citiesagainst terrorism.Presently at NCSU. Svara isteaching a master's level courseon ethics of public administra-tion and a doctoral course onloundations of public adminis-tration. Next semester he willteach a 200-level course on stateand local govemment.Svara is a fellow of theNational Academy of PublicAdministration and chair-elect

exactly what retaliation for theattacks would involve.
”i think it‘s a little bit prema-ture to stake out plans as to whathe‘s going to do." SoRelle said.“He‘s playing it close to thevest. The fact that he has notreally said what he plans to doI think that‘s smart becausehe doesn't even know whomhe‘s dealing with. He's notpromising immediate action,but definitely that something isgoing to be done."
Armitstead said that patiencewas one thing that had beenmodeled for Bush by at leastone past president. While hesaid he has not agreed with mostof the comparisons drawnbetween Bush and former presi-dents. he saw some similaritiesin Abraham Lincoln‘s reactionto the Civil War.
“The nearest you could cometo an analogy," Armitstead said,“was Abraham Lincoln and theproblem that he had to contendwith —— the de facto breakup ofthe American union. One thingLincoln did have. and manyAmericans did not. was patienceall the way through it. And thatmay be a lesson for Bush. too."

of the Section onIntergovernmentalAdministration and Managementof the American Society forPublic Administration.
He is also the author of severalbooks including: “OfficialLeadership in the City: Patternsof (‘onflict and Cooperation,““Facilitative Leadership in LocalGovernment" and his newestbook. a result of a comparativestudy among 14 countries."Leadership at the Apex:Political-AdministrativeRelations in Westem Local(iovemmentsf‘ will soon be pub-lished in a book co-authored byPoul Erik Mouritzen ofDenmark.
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Students,

unite

HERE’S A LIST OF THINGS YOU
CAN DO TO HELP, IF NOT IN NEw
YORK, AT LEAST AT NC. STATE.

It's been more than one week sincethe attacks on New York City andWashington. DC. There are dailyreports coming about the number ofdead. the likelihood that there weremore attacks planned the probabil-ity of war.The information barrage can beoverwhelming. It can be enough tomake you want to avert your eyes.So do it.Turn your head for a moment. walkaway from your television or yourInternet connection and help. Hereare five ways. right here at NC.State.I.) Attend Students Unite. a spiritu-al gathering in the Brickyard todayat 12:25 pm. Islamic. Christian.Hindu and Jewish speakers will beaccompanied by Student BodyPresident Darryl Willie and UnionActivities Board President JamarOwens.2.) Give money (if you can). 9]]Relief. an ad hoc student organiza-tion seeking to help withrescue/relief efforts in New YorkCity and Washington, DC, has col-lectors in the Brickyard. TalleyStudent Center. Bragaw Hall. at theFree Expression Tunnel and onEngineering Row all week. The goal:

chool
A couple ofdays ago. I wastelling my friendI was going tohave to find yet another part-timejob to make ends meet. We jokedabout the cell phone I‘ve been carry-ing around for months (it has neverbeen activated). we brainstormed allof the free and enormously discount-ed parties we could go to this week.and then I casually pointed at myflip—flopped feet and explained that Ididn‘t even have sneakers to wear inthe coming winter.My friends‘ initial response was.“What. somebody stole all of yoursneakers?“ Well. of course they did-n‘t. What I had meant was that at thebeginning of the school year I didnot have enough money to do my tra-ditional back—to-school shopping.Back-to-school shopping has been aritual event in my family since. well.forever. In August everyone ofschool age goes shopping and stocksup on jeans. sweaters. jackets andschool shoes.Of course I still have (and wear)my last year‘s school shoes and eventhe shoes from the year before. Thething is. I‘ve been conditioned tobelieve that. in August. I must buynew shoes. In August back to schoolsale promotions fill the Sundaypaper; TV and radio commercralsgive each listener the inside scoopon where to get the hottest deals.Back to school shopping is big; it‘shuge —— it’s Christmas in August.If someone had asked me. when lwas in fourth grade. if school couldstart without having already pur-chased a winter coat. I would havesaid “of course it could.“ If I hadbeen asked. when I was in fourthgrade. if school could start withoutat least one new pair of sneakers. Iwould firmly have said “no" andbelieved it.

Shawn
Barnes3‘WET§3Q£81§l

TECH

528.000. SI per student. It‘s possi-ble. Through Sunday. 9|] had raisedsome $6.000.3.) Grab an armband. Also spon-sored by 911 Relief. white armbandswill be distributed later in the weekfor students who align themselveswith the cause of unity and non-retaliation toward our fellow stu-dents or any member of the NC.State community. The armband is apromise: “This armband signifies mypledge to accept all members of theNC. State community. to not acceptintolerance of others in my presenceand to aid anyone who feels endan-gered.“4.) Pick up the phone. l-800-HELP-NOW (American Red Cross).(253) 274-0424 (the New YorkFirefighter‘s Fund). 1-800-710-8002(the United Way Sept. ll Fund). Callyour parents.5.) Pray. Meditate. Think. Care.Secular or religious. give time to thethousands who have died as a resultoflast week‘s assaults. Don't believeanyone sitting in the World TradeCenters or on one of those fourplanes had it coming.
And don‘t ever forget.

shoes
Things have changed since thefourth grade. This year I started mysenior year in college. This year. forthe first time. I started school with-out my school shoes. Admittedly.things were a little weird at first. Ididn‘t have boxes of Nike. Adidas ormy new favorite Sketchers to stackin the bottom of my closet (it mademove-in that much easier). I didn'thave to debate with myself whetherit was safer to throw the little packsof gel silica away in the garbage orflush them in the toilet. And the bestthing about not buying new schoolshoes: I didn‘t have to watch mybank account dwindle down to nega-tive numbers.The idea here is that things change.Our ideas of what is necessary. whathas to be and what is normal changewith time and experience. Since thenational tragedy on last week. we‘veheard the President. chancellor andothers say something along the linesof returning to normalcy.As one of the people who werestunned into numbness as the eventsof last Tuesday unfolded. my ideashave changed. As one of the peoplewho never considered that an act ofwar would occur on American soil.my ideas have changed. As one ofthe people who thought Bush wouldcompletely falter under presidentialpressure. my ideas have changed(slightly).Normal for me before the terroristattack will never be normal for menow. Things will never be as theywere. but things will be better. WhenI started this year without my schoolshoes I felt a little unprepared andvulnerable. but I made it. and. simi-larly. America will prevail.
Questions? Comments? EmailShown atshawn_barnes@hotmail.com
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No excuse

for persecution
You‘ve beenhearing about itfrom your friendsand in the news.You‘ve thought about it. Hell. you mayhave even done it. The it is the sense-less attack on and persecution of peo-ple supposedly of Arab descent orMuslims in the wake ofwhat happenedlast week. This sickens me and. morethan anything else. goes to show thatwe have made little progress in theway of discrimination and prejudiceagainst our own people.Many of our "freedom fighters" whothink they have a responsibility to “getthe towelheads“ by spitting on them.cursing at them. or worse. forget thatthe people they are hurting areAmericans too. They may not be "justlike you.“ but they are “like you“ in thefact that they reside within the bordersof the United States.This calls for all of us to examine theseeds of discrimination. prejudice andhate within ourselves and in our socie-ty abroad. Arabs. Muslims and anynationalities living in America areAmericans. They may have tnigratedhere more recently than you or I. but.nevertheless. they are our brothers andsisters.What ever happened to the so-called

cornerstone of the American justicesystem: innocent until proven guilty?It is irrelevant ifit is proven. without adoubt. that Osama bin Laden and hun-dreds of Afghan accomplices. even inthe United States. committed the atroc-ities last week. This does not giveuriv-
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one the right to jump to the conclusionthat people around us who may looklike they‘re from Afghanistan. talk likethey’re from Afghanistan. or may evenbe from Afghanistan the right toattempt to punish them like a terrorist.Thousands ofAfghans are fleeing thecountry as we speak. They know thatwhat bin Laden has done is inexcus-able and. wisely. are leaving the coun-try because they do not want to godown with the guilty parties and theTaliban. who defends them.A stereotype of any kind has neverdone any good except perhaps toevoke a prejudiced laugh. This doesnot even have to be as blatant as in thefonn of "A . man. a 7 7man and a mg man walk into a bar
I am guilty of this too. We all are. Ilaugh when Conan O‘Brien jokesabout his extremely large IrishCatholic family and when Jon Stewartties his newly acquired wealth and suc-cess to “his people‘s" ability to man-age money. However. herc I laughbecause the intent is that. through bla-tant. intended stereotyping. people will

see the inherent evil in it. But whathappens when people are too ignorantor enraged to see the light‘.’Now. more than ever. we all need tobe “Americans.“ We are not African-Americans. We are not Indian-Americans. We are not Asian-Arnericans. We are not Scotch-IrishAmericans. We live within the sameborders for the same reasons W this issupposedly the land of the free.

We need to take every precaution toprevent another attack like we havehad but not at the cost of sacrificingour founding beliefs. What we have onour hands is a situation that could verywell start something. whether it beanother Red Scare. with Arabs beingaccosted when trying to cash a checkor. worse. a reincarnation of theJapanese concentration camps ofWWII.It is worrisome to see prejudicial actson the news. but it‘s ev en worse whenthey are on our own campus. I will nolonger buy the “It‘s the way Ihe/shewas raised" argument. It is utter crap.This is only pertinent when your worldconsists entirely of people just like you(or so you may think this IlC\ er hap-pens; people are always different),Everyone on this college campus is notalike. Everyone in this country is mostdefinitely not alike.By the time you get to this campus.regardless of where you‘ve comefrom. it‘s time to start making an ellonto live harmoniously in the society that
is only growing more diverse.There is no excuse for maliciousstereotyping. Those who think weshould “round them up and lock themup“ (‘them.‘ most likely being inno-
cent people) are the ones. if any. whoshould be restrained. There is noexcuse for persecution.
(frog hopes that this will make somcpeople think long and hard. E-muilyour thoughts~ to him at dicshu.v(u hot-moi/.com

Yes, our flag

flies proudly
A friend recentlytold me that the.4 , Chinese characterfor crisis is com-posed of two other symbols. the chame-ters representing danger and opportunity.I don‘t think the parameters of America‘scurrent crisis can be summed up any bet-ter than those two words ~-> we are facinggreat danger yet possess a wealth ofopportunity for good.There are many signs of hope that havesprung up along the side of the nation‘sroad to redemption. We have seen the

unity of races. creeds and economic stra-ta in the recovery effort. the sudden real-ization of the exalted throne of greed andmaterial goods in our life and the urges totell loved ones how we feel about thembefore it's too late. As Robin Williamssaid in “Dead Poet‘s Society." “Seize theday; make your lives extraordinary.“One such aspect of recovery that hasfilled me with pride and joy is seeingAmerican flags all around me. Flags areflickering on car antennas. are bracketedfirmly on front porches. are formed out ofconstruction paper by school children.and red. white and blue pins are adorninglapels and sweatshirts everywhere youlook. The star Spangled banner doesn‘tmake me proud because of some ultra-nationalistic arrogance. as has been insin-uated in some of our classrooms for fartoo long; the flags I see fill me with pridebecause they represent a rebirth of virtuesthat have carried our nation through per—ilous times.The rebom virtues of the Americanstory are painted in the unmistakable can-
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vas ofour flag. The brilliant red is a starkremembrance of our dead. the billowingwhite is a memorial to purity and free—dom. and the bright stars of each stateunify in a blue field ofpurposc and equal-ity. I stumbled across a poem by CharlesEvans Hughes on the lntemet about theflag that is fitting to show to you in itsentirety. Notional SvmbolThe flag is the symbol of our nationalunity. our national endeavor: our nation-al aspiration.The flag tells ofthc stntgglcg/or indc~pendcnce, ofunton preserved. oflibertvand union one and inseparable. ofthcsacrifices ofbruvc men am] women towhom the ideals and honor oft/its nationhave been dearer than life.It means America first; it means anundivided allegiance.It means America united, stmng andefficient, equal to her tasks.It means that you cannot be saved bythe valor and devotion ofyour ancestors.that to each generation comes its patriot-ic duty:and that upon your willingness to sacri-fice and endure as those before you havesacrificed and endured rests the nationalhope.It speaks ofcqual rights. ofthe inspira-tion offree institutions exemplified andvindicated. of liberty under law intclli-gentlv conceived and impartiallv admin--istrated. There is not a thread in it butscorns selfiindulgence. weakncss, andrupacity.It is eloquent of our community inter-ests, outweighing all divergences ofopin-

ion. and ofour common dcxtirtt'.Yesterday. news sources reported anincident in Boca Raton. Florida where afinancial securities company orderedemployees not to display the Americanflag in their cubicles for fear of'ofl‘endingsomeone. One woman was even senthome for refusing to take her flag down.At Lehigh University. a bus driver wasordered to take down his American flagwaving proudly because it might beoffensive. Officials at the company andthe university later apologized after beingbombarded with messages from rightful-ly outraged citizens.I cannot even express in words my dis-gust with people who are so incrediblyungrateful for the hard-fought freedomsthat are granted to them in this countrythat they would succumb to the nowobviously petty and twisted demands ofpolitical correctness. In no other countryin the world do people give the slightestthought to their flag being ofTensive. Thisis America. It is our flag. and we will dis—play it with pride and determination.tnustering the valor and determinationneeded to press forward and answer thecall of our patriotic duty.In a short moment on Sept. II. 2001.we passed from being a nation in whichpeople debated the necessity of thepledge ofallegiance in schools to a nationdecked with the red. white and blue fromsea to shining sea. I urge you all to flyyour flag high. (Source:www.usflag.org/)
Questions." Comments"? Email Justin atjngrccmy‘ustinupjtotmuil.com.



C A M P U S
Preiudice at NCSU

As I was pulling out of a parkingspace at the Coliseum Deck with mywindows down. a gtry in a blue shirtwalking to his car called out to me"fahv dollah fahv dollah." imitating anexaggerated Asian accent. I am ofAsian descent but have lived in theUnited States for almost nine years. Ialso have no Asian accent and. in fact.have been told that I have a Southernaccent. This incident Jarred me frommy NCSU dream world where diversecultures are celebrated l Iiad alreadydriven from orte end of the deck to theother before this guy's ignorance hitme. Mulling over the incident. I real-ized I should have stepped out of mycar and told the guy Iiow completelystereotypical and racist his commentswere (instead of using tny middle fin.ger muscle). In the wake of the WorldTrade (‘enter and Pentagon hijackings.numerous students of Arab descent atNCSU have been discriminated againstbecause of their origin. The NCSUcommunity should inform those whostereotype that this is the ignorant wayof dealing with this situation andshould make these people more awareof the different cultures that exist atNCSU.
Alissa AungviboolMechanical IingineeringSenior

NCSU tuition,
improvements
questioned

I‘m writing about an issue that both-ers me and a large percentage of thestudent population. For the past threeyears I have watched tuition ratesincrease and then be spent toward so-called campus "improvements.“ Mycomplaint is on the change in theWoltline route(s). In years past. therehas always been a stop rtear Ricks Ilall.right next to Daniels and Withers. Thishas always been a wry popular stopalong IIillsborough Street due to thefact that a large percentage of the engi-neering buildings are closest to thisstop. However. now that this drop-offpoint is gone. it's much harder formany students to reach it as quickly

0 inion

FORUM
from the DH Hill library bus stop. Overthe summer. I saw a huge amount ofmoney being put toward the building ofthe new Wolfline bus route that pre-vents llillsborough Street from beingas crowded. This is something theNorth (‘arolina politicians wantedmore than the students. Since ourmoney is going to be put toward all thisdevelopment. why is it going to some—thing that makes the campus lessaccessible and the bus routes less help-ful to us‘.‘ There was no good reason toeliminate the stop near Ricks except toappease NC legislators. And il‘tliey aregoing to spend all this money on build—ing a road. it is extremely foolish to getrid of the drop-off point that is closestto our engineering section of campusand the post office. Although manypeople are probably pleased with thenew road to some extent (except for thedisgruntlement over the loss of somany parking spaces). I‘m sure manyof them would prefer the old systemrather than this new one. If nothingelse. I believe it’s time forTransportation to start taking the stit-dents into account and to figure out away to restore a spot for the bus routeto stop near that area.

Lisa ('arterBotany.Iunior

Reply to Bokone
Thomas Bakane said in a column. “ICant Deny It." that there is video ofPakistani men firing AK~47s noth-ing could be funher from the truth. Nosuch video has been shown on any net-work. At thc time of the savage terror-ist attack on WTC. there were lltltl toISM) Pakistanis working in the WTC.some 300 of whom have been con—firmed dead. and the condition of theothers is still unknown. Just like everyother community. regardless of race.religion or nationality, the Pakistanicommunity has been hit hard by thisdisgusting attack cotnmittcd by a groupof evil cowards. No cause or religionsupports an action this evil. This is notan attack on America. but aii attack onall humanity.

Tariq KhanBusiness ManagementSenior

Technicia

Opinion Cartoonists
Wanted!

'$10.00 a cartoon'
'Work at your leisure"
'Voice your opinion‘

contact marko at jmmclawhtgxunity.ncsucdu

Are we at war?

“may - l .‘ J-
“ People keep ask-ing the same question: Are we at war‘.’Most will say No not yet. But whatwe think of as “war is a relic of thepast. because war has evolved to takeon a new face. Indeed. we are at war.but a war unlike any we‘ve known.Unlike after Pearl Harbor. we do notkitow the enemy. The enemy “lives inthe shadows" and does not show itsface Worse. no amount of airportmetal detectors w ill protect itsWhy will warfare he so drasticallydiffcrcnt‘.’ IIrstory oll'ers a great lesson.In 1007. Pope Urban || outlawed theuse of the crossbow in ('atholicnations. forty years later the ('atholrc(‘hurch forbade "under penalty ofanathema" not just the use of cross-bows (“the dastard's weapon“). but theentire “deadly and (iod-detcsted art ofslingcrs and archers." Later (‘onrad III.the Holy Roman Emperor. banned theuse ofthe crossbow in his army and hisrealm.Essentially. the major "civili/cd"countries were outlawing it cvery~where. With a crossbow a peasant

could kill a knight while staying clearof the knight‘s sword. ()bviously.knights were better armed and general«ly in better health than the averagepeasant. Their military superiorityonly reinforced the aristocracys senseof divine entitlement.Ilut the crossbow leveled the playingfield. Peasants could equal knights instrength and challenge the state. In asense. it was a democratizing force Itdestabili/ed the old social order andreduced the ability of knights to ridepornpotrsly through peasant villagesBecause one could kill front a safe dis-tance. tnany saw the crossbow asmorally suspect. and rightly so. Itdefied the chiv‘alric code. which saidyou must face your enemy and makeyour intentions clear that is. declarewar.()ri Sept. II. ()sama Bin Laden (orwhomever is responsible) introducedthe world to a modern equivalent ofthe crossbow. .Iust as lighting onhorseback. standing in lines in front ofone another (picture the RevolutionaryWar) and using crossbows. our oldstyle of warfare is gone.No longer will foes openly declarewar. use traditional ground forces and

tanks or even surrender. The old orderls over. America has long been theknight. and our military is capable ofbeing eluded by a determined suicidebomber. What is our defense now'.’In this case. we cannot fight fire withfire. But terrorists like ()sama BinLaden do not act alone. They requiregeographical and often financial pro-tection. To use our historical analogy.peasants could riot afford crossbowson their own. Rebel nations and tyrantshad to supply thcrii with the weapon.Our only proactive defense is to letevery nation. rebel and tyrant knowthere it ill be a tremendous price to payfor aiding and assisting terrorists.Swift and sure action must be takenagainst anyone who helped in theseattacks.(iovernmciits that desire to keep theirpower and positron. like Afghanistan.will think twice about helpitig terror-ist. in the future.When you ask me if we‘re at war. Isay we are. Now we riiust send a clearmessage to the world that is harboringterrorists. they will be treated as a ter—rorist themselves. The world mustunderstand such brutality will not betolerated.

As we move on, we need

to fight complacency
Northern ( U - W I R li )5m, [)liKALB. lll. -—.V. m...” The United Stateswill see somestrong military action against ()sama binLaden. the prime suspect in Tuesday's ter-rorist attacks. within the next three days.Just a few days before. we all watchedin honor as the World Trade (‘enter's twintowers collapsed and then again as a por-tion of the Pentagon crumbled. We couldnot believe that an attack of this magni-tude would be focused on our country.As rescue efforts continue. we remainglued to our TV sets. anticipating sur—vivor rescues or some explanation as towhy we were targeted. Even thoughemergency personnel and US. officialsare working 850 miles away. we still feelthe pain ofa tom country here at NI U.But what cart we do so far away? Wecan fight complacency and stop thinking

that foreign affairs don't affect us.Maybe your favorite soap opera willreturn to regular programming today.Maybe you are so tired of Tom Brokaw'sface that you prefer watching the TV(iuide channel just to escape.Brit we cannot forget what happened onSept. II or how many people lost theirlives in little more than an instant.President (ieorgc W. Bush is urgingAmericans to refocus their thoughts andgo back to work this week. carrying on aswe did before Tuesday. While Bush has apoint. it is important to keep a patrioticspirit alive here at NIU.Students and faculty should keep talkingopenly about the recent developmentsboth here and abroad. Within the nextthree days. Afghanistan's ruling Taliban isbeing encouraged to hand over bin Ladento the United States.No shortage ofdiscussion topics there.
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Wake Teen Medaicl Services

© Low Cost © Affordable © Confidential ©

Medical services provided at special
student rates.

Call 828-0035 to make an appointment

505 Oberlin Rd, #204 Raleigh, NC27605
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Always use a condom.

m.

At the same time. we have to agree todisagree. In temis of our goveniment andthe decisions made during the next fewdays. people should expect to butt heads.Just do it peacefully.And faculty members should be sensi—tive to students‘ emotional needs. This isthe biggest event most of us have everlived through. or at least that we canremember. 'Finally. please continue to donate timeto rescue and clean-up efforts. CampusActivities Board w ill collect donations allthis week and local organizations willcontinue to hold blood drives to help thewounded. Call CAB at 753-1580 to helpcollect money at the King Memorial(‘omtnons Or find out how you can help.As an American. don't forget yourresponsibility to your country. As a stu-dent. help frght the complacent collegestereotype and donate your time.

GOT QUESTIONS?

GOT SWERS

EMAIL US YOUR QUESTIONS

TO THE CHANCELLOR

OPED‘I @HOTMAIL.COM

Stay sober.
Most NC State students do.

i

re- ar about morons.
'65%otstudentsltave04drinliswhentlieypany.
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Classifieds

'4{1 Around Campus
Friends of the Library 12thAnnual Book Sale.September 6 through 21.Ground Floor. East Wing.DH. Hill Library. BestBook Sale ever With greatiiiin' In addition to booksthere Will be greetingcards. media and otheritems. September 21 8. 22.9 30am-6pm. September23. 12‘00-4:00pm
CATHOLIC MASS ON-CAMPUS Sundays atitem in WitherspoonCinema. Call 833-9668With any questions.sft For Sale

w/deskincluded 858-5613 Leave message.
Loft for sale.Screws

Furniture
Sofa and ioveseat. navyblue leather-$700. coffeeand end tables-$150. armchair-$200. (all new in2000)- Call 303-2459.
'- Homes For Rent '
IHouses for Rent. NearNCSU. 4BD/4BA.Available Jan1. 2001.$1.600/mo Call 469-2499/606-7667.
i‘hpartments For Rent
1 BD aot. on Wolfline.Avail Octl $525/mo.unfunfurnished. groundlevel in Parkwood Village.dining area 8. livrng room.spacious 787-5175
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom $300-700/mo. CallSchrader Properities. 872-5676.
Near NCSU 8.

Wolfline

2 8. 3 Bedroom
Condos with

Great
Amenities!

Call CMS, Inc. of
851-5123

Of cmspage.com

Deadfines
Bright. spacioustBR/tBAapt. with central air. InMordeaci neighborhood.5480. 821-3334.
Near NCSU. Triplex5516A Kapian. 28R/1.SBAW/D. fireplace. deck. Verynice. No pets. $675. 870-6871.
Roommates Wanted
Find rooms and room-mates. Free search. Freeto place your ad.lmmediate online results.www.casyroommate.com
Female RoommateWanted. New Townhouse.Priv. bdr & bath w/walk-incloset. W/D. full kitchen.all amenities included$500/mo + 1/2 utilities.Please leave msg 854-0849
20 min. walk to bell tower.Roommate needed for2BR apartmentHardwood floors. Approx.$360/mo. + utilities. Leavemessage on pager. 571-5557.
Female roommate neededto share nice SBD/2BAapartment close to NCSUfor $320/month. Move inASAP. Call Leeanna at274-9077
Room for rent in 3-storytownhouse. Own bath.W/D. next to bus- Wolfline.$375/mo +1/2 utilities. Nopets, quiet neighborhoodStorage space available.858-0404,
Cameron Village-femalenon/sm. Grad studentseeks ame to share nice2BR/1BA apt. near cam-pus. ASAP. call 838-8408
Share beautiful apt. inNRaIeigh w/ female 2cats Private BD/BA. walk-in closet. fireplace. deck.fitness room. pool. laun-dry. $395=utiiities. You’llbe happy you called! 782-0816

Room for Rent
Room for rent in quiethome near Vet College.Shared bathroom. Kitchenand laundry privleges. Nopets/smoking. $400/mo.includes utilities. $200deposit. 859-3296
Room for rent. PrivateBR/BA. phone, cable. highspeed internet, walk-incloset. W/D. All amenities.On Wolfline close to cam-pus. Available immediate-Iy call 244-5246

Condos For Rent
Townhome for rent off ofWestern Blvd-3 BR. 2.5Bath. convenient to NCSUand Cary. $910/mo. Call919-851-6510.

Cars
Jeep Grand CherokeeLaredo-’95. 4x4. V-8. red.fully loaded. high miles.looks and runs good.$7,900. Call 303-2459.

Child Care
Country SunshineChildren‘s Center is nowhiring p/t teacher ass:s-tants afternoon hoursavailable. For more infoCall 859-2828
BABYSITTER needed for2-year-old boys in NorthRaleigh on weekendssome weekdays. musthave experience. refer-ences and own transporta-tion Call evenings 844-0570
Pi‘l’ childcare position forinfant and 3 year old inApex area FleXible hoursCall Suzanne at 363-7986
Child care for 3-year-oldand infant in N RaleighExperience and trans-portation requrred Non-smoker. Referencesrequested Flexible sched-ule. $8/hr. 847-3732
BABYSITTER needed for2-year-oid twm boys inNorht Raleigh on week-ends. some weekdays.must have experience. ref-erences. and own trans-portation. Call evenings844-0570
PT afternoon childcareworker needed forChristian daycare. Pleasecall Sonshine LearningCenter. 772—0308.

Help Wanted
Play It Again Sports ISrecruiting friendly. ener-getic sports lovers for sev-eral part-time posrtions.Please apply in person at682-2102. GlenwoodAvenue in Pleasant ValleyProminade or call 787-9060
Enthusiastic pre-vet stu-dents needed for P/T ken-nel and vet assistant.Work in busy hospital. Paybased on experience. per-formance. and reliability.Apply in person. Call 662-7387

line 11118: 2 issues in advance 0 noon
1811ng 11118: 2 issues in advance 0 noon
. ~i Darwinism -No exceptiom.

North Ridge Country Clubis now accepting applica-tions for swimming poolmanagers. certified life-guards. and experiencedwait staff. Please apply inperson at 6612 Falls ofNeuse Rd. in Raleigh. orfax your resume to 919-847-1101.at1n: Brian.
P/T. FfT front desk helpneeded. tst & 3rd shifts.Apply in person at Holidaylnn Express. Garner 1595Mechanical Blvd located5 miles from main cam-pus.
Receptionist for dentalpractice Needs: computerknowledge. insuranceawareness. dental back-ground a plus. Fax to 546—9014 or mail toReceptionist. 1697Glenwood Avenue.Raleigh 27608
Our busmess needs help.Unlimited potentialCustomer servrce andsuperVi5ion Paid vaca-tion. Training provrded.For information call 800-685-0160
Campus OrganizerWanted.
Get paid for youractivism on campus!The United States StudentAssocration iS hiring anorganizer to work on stu-dent-labor and electoralreform campaigns at NCState Part-time. greatpay If you are interestedcall JeSSlCa Angus at 1-877-877-2669 or emailOd@usstudents org.
Raleigh's newest destina-tion. Cobalt Grille. is look-ing for energetic andexperienced staff. All pos»tions available. Pleaseapply in person b/w12noon-5pm at 230Newton Road
BARTENDERS NEED-EDlll Earn $15—30/hr. Jobplacement assistance iStop priority Raleigh'sBartending School Callnow for information abouthalf-price back to schooltuition special. HAVEFUN! MAKE MONEY!MEET PEOPLE! 676-O 7 7 4www.cocktailmixer com
PT help needed. Boardingkennel. Weekends andholidays. Call 848-1926.
$3 for opinions!! 2-hourmarket research studiespay $50-$100 cash foryour opinions. interested?Go to www.mrpci.com orcall 919-856-1144.
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Attention NC State stu-dents! Omega Sports inCary has openings for PTsales assocrates. Day.evening. and weekendshifts. sales and buyingincentives and trainingCall Davrd 859-2623.
ATTENTION STU-DENTSI!
$11.25 base-apporntmentPT. flex around classesScholarships available.Donditions apply.Service/sales. Call 788-9020 www workforstu-dents.
comirdu
Trying to Balance School8. Work? Need MoreTimes & MoreSSS7 WHYNOT WORK SMARTER?www.1ry1.net or call(800)208-9081!
Gymnastics InstructorExperience With childrenrequired. Excellent hourlyrate. flexible hours. con-venient to campus. Callnow 878—8249.
Bogart'i American Grill.live musical spirits. lsopening in Sept. in the510 Glenwood Building.The owners of MichaelDean‘s are proud toannounce their newrestaurant Is nowaccepting applications 8performing interviewsfor all positions Monday-Frlday 10a.m-4 p.m.Apply In person on patioat restaurant. We boastthe hottest concept thatdowntown as yet to seea offer great pay a ten-tastlc benefits. located 1block north of Pine StateCreamery Building at510 Glenwood South.
CLERICAL. part-time.Monday thru Friday. work-ing at a law firm in Garner.about a 12 minute drivefrom campus. Hours tosuit your schedule, Mustbe at least a sophomore.Call 772-7000 for anappointment.
Law firm seeks courier/fileclerk to run errands. fileand help answer the tele-phone. $9.00/hr. plusmileage. Must have reli-able transportation andneat appearance. CallKatherin 832-8488.

RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishingsThe Carolina Antique Mall.conveniently located inCameron Village and min-utes from NCSU needs anenergetic personality toiorn its staff We Offer anideal position for someoneWith an interest in de5ign.art. or a sales-related field.Hiring for saturdays.foam-5 30pm ContactAndrew at 833-8227 orvrsrt us at 2050 Clark Ave.
The Hibernian Restaurantand Pub is seeking wait-staff For info. please call833-2258
Counter clerk PT after-noons and someSaturdays Evenings. 3-7pm Saturdays.8am-2pmGreat for college student.787-3244.
Clothing Wholesaler isseeking to fill full-time/part-time warehouseposmons immediately.Close to campus. we offerability to create your ownwork schedule and regularraises. You must be ableto lift 70 lbs and havedependable transporta—tion Call 1-800-550-0323and leave phone it andtime to call.
YMCA after schoolcounselors needed forpart-time lobs.Opportunities working wnhK-5 graders Enthusiasticrole models With strongChristian values needed inan active. creative. andencouraging envrronment.Flexrble days available.Hours 2.30-6:00pm. Forinformation: AllisonCrumpler at 582-2251.
Student drivers wanted.SB-lO/hr. Flexable PThours available 25evenings per week Shiftsstarting at 2:15 through3:53pm. Will work aroundclass schedules. On cam-pus work. Fuil training pro-vided. See any Woiflinebus operator for an appli-cation or call 839-1223.

Work Wanted
Enrich yourself, EmpowerAnother. The MentorNetwork seeks posrtiverole models to providegutdance to youth at risk inschools. homes. andscommunities. One year ofhuman service experienceand high school diplomarequired. Competitivehourly wages and flexibleschedules available.Contact Bonnie at 790—8580

Opportunity
Looking to earn money foryour organization or self?Try Sund-U. a no costfundraismg program tha'seasy 8relrable. Call 1-866-48-SUND-U or vi5irwwwsund-u com

—\-——.a—~..-ww.-

Start your own FratemitylZeta Beta Tau IS lookingfor men to start a newChapter. if you are inter-ested in academic suc—cess. a chance to networkand an Opportunity tomake friends in a non-pledging Brotherhood. e-mail' zbt@zbtnational.orgor call 800-431-9674.
Spring Break

SPRING BREAK PARTY!Indulge in FREE Travel.Drinks. Food. and Partieswith the Best DJ's andcelebritites in Can0un.Jamica. Mazatlan. and theBahamas. GO toStudentCltycom. call 1-800-293—1443 or emailsalesOstudentcrtycom tofind out more.
Wanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswants to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how. call 1-888-777-4642 or e-mailsales©suncoastvac~tionscom
Spring Break Vacations.Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas and Florida.Book early and get freemeal plan. Earn cash andgo free. Now hiring cam-pus reps. 1-800-234-7007.endlesssummertourscom
Spring 2002Jamaica. Cancun,Bahamas or Florida. JoinStudent Travel Services.Americas ill Student TourOperator. Promote trips atNC State and earn cashand free trips.Information/Reservations1-800-648-4849 orwww.ststravel.com.

Break

Early Spring BreakSpecials! Cancun 8.Jamaica From $389! Air.Hotel. Free Meals. Drinks!Award Winning Company!Get A Group Go Free!Florida Vacations $129!springoreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386

NCSU COME DOWN ONUS! Spring Break 2002Hiring campus reps. Earna free trip and extra cash.The 10 hottest springbreak destinations. www.USASPRINGBREAK.comCorporate office 1-877-460-6077.
Wanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswanteds to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how. cal 1-888-777-4642 or e-mailsalesOsuncoastvaca-tions.com
Early Specrals! SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCruise! 5 Days $279!Includes Meals. Parties!Awesome Beaches.Nightlife! Departs FromFlorida! Get Group- GoF r e e l !springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386.
Answers
Crossword Puzzle

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!
Carolina Sky Sports
1-800-SKYDIVE
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Call CMS. Inc. at
851-5123or cmspage.com
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\uthout starting goalkeeper
(iretclien Lear \\ ho was nurs-
ing a shoulder injury.
The Pack offense was shut

out in that game for the third

consecutive week and willneed to come alive tonight tohave a shot at obtaining whatwould be an early key confer-ence win.A tough task for the Stateoffense will be moving theball quickly against a solidVirginia defense.“We‘re starting the ACCgames now. so we‘re just

7

going to go all out." junior
forward Adrienne Barnes said.
“Against Virginia we want to
go in there and play really
quick balls because they put a
lot of pressure on everyone.
Playing quickly will be our
focus."
Game time is 7 pm, at theWRAL Soccer Complex.

KVLE WWIFBSt S'Aé’lLindsey Underwood will lead the Pack offense against the Cavaliers.

L motioned “not Page t‘
Maryland.
(‘oach Daniel Allen's Bucsare. in some ways. similar tothe Wollpack. Both squads arevery young —— CSU has llfreshmen. State has I: ~ andboth teams have had their trou-bles in creating scoringchances.
In State's last match. a Julloss to Richmond. the Packoiily had four shots. Still.Tarantini shows a steadfastbelief in his troops.
“I think there are a lot ofgreat possibilities here." said'l'.ii'antini of his team's youth.“It can be tough when you‘velost four games straight. butthink about how we lost andthe opportunities we had."
A win today would be hugefor State. who will next face(‘lcinson and Virginia in twotough A(‘(‘ matches. But itmust be careful not to lookpast the Buccaneers. Last sea—son. ('harleston Southern

placed fourth in the Big Southand was upset by Elon in theBig South 'l‘ournament semifi-nals.
This season. CSU was tabbedas the preseason No. 7 team inthe Big South. The Bucs areeager to improve on their suc-cess last season and prove theircritics wrong.
Being so young. Allenbelieves his squad must play

with fire and determination tobe victorious.
”We‘ve got a lot of new faceshere." the coach said on CSU'sathletic Web site. “[And] asyoung as we are this year.we're going to have to playwith passion."
0n the field. the Bucs are ledby senior goalkeeper AdamLaney and junior forward RyanSacko. Sacko gave his team itssecond win of the season withan overtime goal againstCampbell.
State. however. is poised forits first victory of the year.Amid last week's horrific ter-rorist attacks. senior captainDamon Butler knew the impor-tance of staying focused on thetask at hand.
“We have to focus on playingand training.“ said Butler. "Wehave to keep on improving."
Though the Pack may bedown right now. Tarantini andhis players are very confidentthat good things will happen.
“This is about commitment.about hard work." Tarantinisaid. “In practice. we‘re work-ing on our weakness. goingback to the basics. The onlypeople who can do anythingabout this is our players andcoaches. We don‘t use excuses.
“Everyone wants to be a partof winning program. and wehave great players right now . .but people want results. Ithink we will turn everythingaround; we have a great atti—tude. I think it‘s time to wingames."

JERRY
Continued lrom Page 5

Is this theoretical? Yes. Isthis impossible? Not at all.Imagine what the but (bothpositive and negative) wouldbe like around baseball rightnow if Bonds had alreadyeclipsed McGwire‘s recordand reached 73 homers withthree weeks left in the season.
As it stands. Bonds has arealistic shot at breaking thesinglesseason borne runrecord. and maybe moreimportantly. the Giants arefighting for a spot in the play«offs. Obviously. Bonds wouldlike to hit 7! home runs andset a new standard. but he hasrepeatedly said that the suc-cess of his team is moreimportant to him than anyindividual accomplishment.Based on the statistics. itappears he's telling the truth.

Jerry Moore's columnsappear (in Wednesday‘s. Hecan be reached at orjerry@techniciamporrs.com.
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SHAKY MARKET?

A SOLID FOUNDATION.
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Have housing arrangements already! You can still dine at UT.
Purchase a meal card and enjoyfresh homestyle cooking at its bcsrl.‘

‘IINIVEIISITYIIIWEBS

Stop cleaning the dishes and
cooking for one! University
Towers will do the cooking for
you. Think about having more
time to do other things and eat as
much food as you want. That’s
RIGHT, at UT you can have
unlimited seconds! The best part
of eating at UT is feeling like you
just ate at home.
STOP Bl’AND 7145fE THE l'.)i’FFER.E.\’(lE

Purchase one of these value meal cards:

Diner Plus Card

(20 meals) for $99.00
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SCORES
No games scheduled

O ".6. State will go all out for
that elusive first win when it
welcomes the Buccaneers
today
Andrew B. Carter

Staff Writer
After a long week off. theNC. State men's soccer teamis ready to resume its sched-ule.
The Wolfpack welcomesCharleston Southern toMethod Road Soccer Stadiumtoday at 4. More importantlyfor the Pack. it is prepared toturn this season‘s adversityinto winning soccer.
“My team is extremely hun-gry." said coach GeorgeTarantini. “You have tounderstand that when youlose, you grow. We have twogreat leaders. and this is justthe beginning. We will havethe success we deserve.“For the Pack. success has

been elusive in the early sea-son. State has dropped fourstraight to open its campaign.and in all four of thosed e f e a t 5.WHAT! t h e
M. soccen Wolfpackcould veryVS. CHAR. SO. easily have
WHEN: won.Today.TODAY. State will
4:00 PM. have theopportuni-
METHOD reverse llSfortunesROAD and gainconfidencewhen it welcomes CharlestonSouthern from the Big SouthConference. The Buccaneersstand at Z-l but are comingoff a 1-0 defeat at the handsof Jacksonville on Sept. 8.CSU's weekend match withWake Forest was postponed,as was State's visit to

See MENS. Page 7

Wednesday

I OftS

TECHNOCIAN FILE W70
Men‘s soccer goes for Its first win against Charleston Southern today at Method Road.

O Tliell.c.8tatewoiiieii’ssoccerteariiwillopenits
ACC season with Virginia.

Matt Middleton
Staff Writer

One of the first NC. State athletic teams toresume its normal schedule will be the Wolfpackwomen's soccer team.

State (2-2) will jump back into action againstnationally ranked Virginia (2-l) tonight atWRAL Soccer Complex in what will be the ACCopener for both squads.
Because of the national tragedy that took placelast Tuesday. all State athletic events were can-

celed through the weekend. The Pack was sched—uled to take on Colgate anti Brown in the ECACTournament in Cape Cod. Mass.
Having played only four games. taking on a
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Sports Staff Report
N.C. State's men‘s and women‘s

golf teams competed in the Mason
Rudolph Collegiate Tournament host—
ed by Vanderbilt this weekend.
The Wolfpack men finished fourth

after leading in the first two rounds.
The women's squad placed l3th in the
event.After firing opening rounds of 277
and 276 on Monday. the men‘s team
dropped to a 292 in the final round
and fell into fourth place with a 54-

hole total of 5-over-par 845.
Jason Moon. a junior fromAustralia. led the Pack with a three-round total of 2-under-par 208 to fin-

ish in a tie for fifth. It marks Moon‘shighest collegiate career finish.
Garth Mulroy tied for l6th with a 2-0ver 212. while Justin Walters andFernando Machareffe each carded a5—over 215 to tie for 22nd. RodneyThomas finished in a tie for 28th witha 2l6.
Alabama won the men's title in thel2-team field with a one-under par839.
The Crimson Tide also won theoverall title as its women's team

Lindsey Rosen (8) and the rest of the women's soccer team take on Virginia in ‘0or Wednesday at WRAL Soccer Complex.
L_.__..,-.......... K. . - .

Golfteams co plete fir

“MRS/Starr. 1' 0 open-
';~..'(

st tournament of season

Pack clashes with Cavsat WRAL
team the caliber of Virginia this early in the sea—son is certainly no easy task for the Pack."We‘re getting into our ACC schedule already.and we'd like to have a couple more games underour belt. but then again. so would Virginia." saidhead coach Laura Kerrigan.It has been over a week since the Pack defeatedJames Madison 2-1 in overtime. The winsnapped a two-game losing streak that saw theusually reliable Pack defense uncharacteristical-ly give up five goals in losses to Rutgers andUNC-Greensboro.Pack freshman Anika Schmidt scored the gamewinner against the Dukes. as the Pack was ableto bounce back from a 3-0 defeat at the hands ofRutgers.WHAT. The defense will be testeda ain toni ht b a Vir iniaW. SOCCER legam that gfeatur)es the $000VS- V'RG'N'A ACC Player of the Year. LoriWHEN: Lindsey. The senior midfielderTONIGHT has already notched three' goals in three games for the7:00 P-M- Cavaliers.WHERE: “Virginia is an awesometeam." Kerrigan said. ”TheyWRAL play the ball quickly. so it willSOCCER be up to us to organize ourCOMPLEX defense quickly.“Virginia‘s most recent gamewas a surprising l-() loss to Auburn on theirhome field in the Virginia Soccer Classic. TheCavs are ranked No. l3 in the country accordingto the latest rankings from SoccerBuzz.After netting three goals in the opening gameof the season. the State offense has managed totally just three in the last three matches. Leadinggoal scorer Katherine Warman suffered an injuryto her right leg during the James Madison contestbut recovered quicker than expected. The sopho-more midfielder is expected to play tonight.The offense could be bolstered by the additionof freshman Nicole Blume. who could see herfirst action of the season after recovering from apreseason knee injury.“[Blumel was obviously in that recruiting classthat was ranked pretty highly. and we haven’thad the use of her all year because she‘svbeencoming back from a knee injury." said Kerrigan.“She's been training full—out in the last few train-ing sessions. and hopefully .we'll be'able My“lize some of her strengths in the games as we‘ 8.9,forward through the season."in last season‘s contest in Charlottesville. Va."which was also the ACC opener for both teams.Virginia used goals from three“ different playe’ste‘to defeat the Pack 3-0. State played that match

See WOMENS. Page7 . ', ,’. '5.

placed fourth with a three—round totalof 899.
Mississippi State's Codie Mudd wonthe individual title in a playoff withSteve Marino of Virginia. Bothgolfers completed 54 holes at 10-under-par.
In the women's competition. thePack shot a 314 in the final round ofcompetition for a 54-hole score of939 to land in l3th.
Gwen Watson. a freshman fromGreenville. led the Pack with a three-round total of 232 (lb—over-par) tofinish in a tie for 37th. SophomoreMalin Clacsson and freshman EricaWein followed with 234 and 235

respectively. Rookie Leslie
Stubbleficld carded a 238. and
Rebecca Randolph posted a 243.
Ohio State‘s women‘s squad placed

three golfers in the top five to claim
the team title with a three—under-par
861. Host Vanderbilt was runner-up.
lb shots off the lead. Furman’s
Jennifer Perri claimed individual top
honors with a six-under 210.
The Wolfpack women‘s next compe-

tition will be the ACC/SEC Shootout
Sept. 28-30 in San Destin. Plum.-
men‘s squad will travel to Georgia for
the Farm Invitational on Oct. 5-7."?i l, .“'.l

M. soccer vs. Char. 50.. 9/l9. 4:00Volleyball vs. Virginia. 9/2]. 7:00Gosscounuy. GteatAmer. Raoe. 9/2l

'lasrrttt
! Bonds
walks to win

SPN interrupts its late-nightsports newscast to provideviewers with a live look-in ofa San Francisco Giants‘ game asBarry Bonds comes to the plate.
l The 37-year-old slugger steps intothe batter‘s box and swings andmisses at the firstcurveball. Then hepatiently watchesfour pitches. someof them just off thecorners and cer-tainly closeenough to take aback at. calledballs by the 19",.
“mm” Moore
Bonds removesthe large. black protective sleevefrom his right elbow and trots down

to first base.
Half of the baseball fans watchingthis scene unfold grumble becauseBonds failed to knock one out of thepark. and they didn‘t get a chance towitness a part of history.
The other half — mostly peoplewho think the Giants‘ left fielder is asurly. self—centered jerk -—- breathe asign of relief. knowing that Bondshas not inched closer to MarkMcGwire‘s single-season record of70 home runs.
Bonds can‘t win -— but his teamcan. Overlooked in all the grumblingand sighing is the fact that Bondshas reached base yet again. and thatcan‘t do anything but help theGiants.
Bonds has already hit 63 home runs-' this season and needs eight more iiihis team‘s last 18 games to break therecord. But unlike McGwire'sCardinals in 1998. the Giants arecontending in their division and cur-rently lead the National League Wild3 Card race.

‘ Bonds home runs have certainly, contributed to San Francisco‘s suc-cess. but his value is amplifiedbecause of his refusal to flail awayfor the fences iii each at-bat.
The home runs inevitably find theirV . way onto the highlight reels. andBonds has produced plenty of televi-sion-worthy material this season. InApril. he became the 17th player inbaseball history to hit 500 careerhome runs. Since then. he has movedup to No. 8 on the all—time list aridnow stands at 557. During the courseof this season. Bonds also set thesingle-season record for home runs1 by a left-handed hitter and became. the oldest player ever to hit 50 (andi obviously 60! homers.

‘ Remarkably. Bonds has only hit 42, singles this season. That means he' has hit l.5 home runs for every siti—j gle. It might be logical to assume‘ that he either hits a homer or strikesf out and therefore doesn't reach basetoo often. Wrong. Bonds leads themajors with an on-base percentageof .499. meaning that he reaches, safely in roughly half of his plate‘ appearances. Considering the rela—‘ lively low numberhas hit. this seem ' Mthe walk category
Bonds has draballs in I35 gameing the major lea-30. Pitches have .times.

. aSPn. lead-. re than

Officially. 28 of Bonds' I49 walkshave been intentional passes. and; often. opposing pitchers don't givel him anything near the plate. so fre—quently he doesn‘t even get a chanceto launch one over the wall.
Suppose. however. that at least 70of Bonds' plate appearances thatultimately resulted in walks provid-ed the Giants‘ slugger a chance toswing for the fences. Bonds has hitone home run every 6.8 official at-‘ ts hi' se sort 3 w'h 70 more‘y‘ , i . ‘lic an es ts re onable to assumethat he could have hit 10 more

. -. crows
1 See JERRY. Page 7
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